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Regency theatres granada hills granada hills ca 91344

Granada Hills 9 - Granada Hills16830 Devonshire StreetGranada Hills, CA91344(818) 363-3679 HOURS Our box office opens 15 minutes before the start of the first film and closes 15 minutes after the last film begins! HOW TO Click for a Map, provided by Google Maps TICKET PRICING General Admission $11.75 Child/Senior $8.50 Children aged 11 and up, Seniors 61 and
better Matinee $9.00 All movies starting at 4:00 pm 3D movies $2.00 Supplement student &amp; Military $10.50 With current flashback ID Tuesday $8.00 Classic Film Series Order Concessions INTERMISSION SNACKS! Hello movie snack lovers! Join us on weekends for your favorite movie snacks at lower prices! Payment is contactless and only Visa, MasterCard and Discover
are accepted. Orders can be placed at the theatre or by following the link below and we will have it ready when you arrive! Lancaster: Friday/Saturday 15-19 Granada Hills: Friday / Saturday 3:00-7:00 Perris: Friday/Saturday 16:00-20:00 Ventura: Friday/Saturday 3:00-7:00 &amp; Sunday12:00-4:00 Westminster: Friday/Saturday 3:30-7:30 &amp; Sunday 12:00-4:00 CINEMA SAFE
To view CinemaSafe guidelines click on the image above. General Admission $11.75 Child/Senior $8.50 Children under the age of 11, Seniors 61 and better Matinee $9.00 All movies starting at 4:00 pm 3D Films $2.00 Extracharge Student &amp; Military $10.50 With current ID Flashback Tuesday $8.00 Classic Film Series * Prices may vary for special engagements.* Granada
Hills 9 - Granada Hills16830 Devonshire StreetGranada Hills, CA. 91344(818) 363-3679Day: 31/12/2020 Our box office opens 15 minutes before the start of the first film and closes 15 minutes after the start of the last film! HOW TO Click for a map, provided by the Google Maps Fast service! Don't forget the concession stand where you can get a refreshing drink and always fresh
popcorn, not to mention your favorite candies! No one preferred this theatre, but the Regency Theatres took control of this former Mann Theatre in November 2009. Mann originally opened the 2,400-seat theater on November 18, 1994, which was built on the site of a demolished Penney store. Contributed by Ron Pierce Get Movie Tickets &amp; Showtimes We will never post
anything on your account This showtime is only available to Amazon Prime members. Sign up for your Amazon account to continue. By continuing, you agree to atom tickets Terms of Use and Privacy Policy This showtime is only available to Amazon Prime members. Join Amazon Prime to continue. We never post anything on your account You don't have an Atom account? Sign
up Enter the mobile number or email address that you used to create your account. You will receive a verification code to reset password if that email address/phone number is associated with an Atom account. Enter the following 6-digit code. Do we never post anything on your account Do you already have an Atom account? Sign in Accept our Terms of Use and Privacy Policy
have an Atom account? Access Accept our Terms of Use and Our Privacy Policy
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